A code indicating whether or not the incident was weapon related.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes, the Incident was Weapon-Related and one non-firearm weapon was possessed/used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes, the Incident was Weapon-Related and two or more weapons were possessed/used and none were firearms*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes, the Incident was Weapon-Related and at least one was a firearm*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes, the Incident was Weapon-Related and two or more were firearms*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>No, the Incident was not Weapon-Related.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Use this code for (HSN) HOPE Scholarship Notification, (UBL) Unsubstantiated Bullying, (UHR) Unsubstantiated Harassment, (USA) Unsubstantiated Sexual Assault and (USB) Unsubstantiated Sexual Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: An incident is weapon-related if any of those involved in the incident possessed or used a weapon during the incident or if the incident was somehow related to possession, use or sale of weapons. Code the type of weapon used under Weapon, Description.

*Firearms are defined on the "Weapon, Description" data element as Firearm, Other (Code F), Handgun (Code H), Multiple Types of Firearms (Code M), or Rifle or Shotgun (Code R).
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